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WHAT'S WRONG
WITH SCHOOLS?

ed; too long hours and months
for elementary grades- children
become disinterested, and teach¬
ers become overtaxed and cross."
"Poor attendance; poor ap¬

plication of students."
"Lack of gymnasiums and

home economics departments;
local school committees and
county board should be elected
by the people;* they represent,
and no politicians should be
able to prevent ihem irom »ei .

ing; lack of a definite program
to teach the facts about com¬

munism and our system."
"No chapel during any day;

poor buildings, not as many as

needed; uninterested I supervis¬
ion; and we need state aid."
"Overcrowded school roums

and too many pupils for eacfi
teacher."

.'Overcrowding and lack ol
competent teactiers; one-party
school boards."
"Not enough vocational edu¬

cation; too many teachers with¬
out ability to understand and
guide children; local and coun¬

ty school boards should be
elected, and not subject to ap¬
proval by sopie politician."
"Parents not interested; pool

school equipment; also pool
teaching in poor buildings."
"Give more time to creative

ability of students.such a!

drama, music, and workshops
In grammar school, teach more
markings of words and pronun¬
ciation of words."
"Inadequate housing; lack ol

leadership inv school personnel
low teacners' salaries."
"Divided responsibility."
"Superintendent anu teach¬

ers. This county has teacher!
that should be going to school.

'.Lack of equipment anauuuu-
buiidings; lack of teachers."
"Superintendent, principals, 01

teachers holding political posi¬
tions. Kinsfolk pull for buf
drivers, janitors, etc. To have
really good bus drives, we
should nave good, livable sal¬
aries, and drivers examinee
rigidly."
"Can only speak for our par¬

ticular county and town. Un¬
interested principals and teach¬
ers; lack of vocational training;

Fresh Air
Necessary In Growing

YcMng Turkeys
Since poults need more ven¬

tilation during hot weather
than they ao during the cool-
er spring season, turkey produc¬
ers should make certain that
enough fresh air is provided for
their young birds, advises
W. Herrick, Jr., extension turk¬
ey specialist at biate couege.
This point is particularly im-

portant because many older
poults are still in n^a^es anu

many more June pouils are be-
. ifig started this year than last,
Mr. Herrick said.
The "nose test" will general¬

ly reveal whether more fresh
air is needed, the specialist said.
When ihe air in the brooder
house smells clean avid fresh,
there is ample ventilation; but
If an odor is noticed, more ven-

tilation is needed. If the oaoi

inadequate transportation. It
would be well tor school exe¬
cutive of state to look Why
our auditorium is used as a
theater." ,

"School buildings not aue-

quate for attendance; not safe
in this part of the state,"

j "Our Bible is not taught; it
; has everything. The Lord giveth
wisdom."

r "Untrained teachers, politics,
1 and non-enforced school and
health laws."
"Too many nervous house-

wives for teachers; politics; and
' non-interested officials."

''Poor facilities; poor roads;
[ poor Democratic boards of edu¬

cation."
I "The rapidly disappearing re-

spect for teachers and schools,
for knowledge, for its own sake;
a widespread misconception of
what education Is, and what it
is for; centralization of control

' in Raleigh; the political set-up,
whereby education.not a party
matter.is controlled by one

r party, and whereby there is a
12-month lame-duck school adr
ministration in all the counties

'

every two years; division of con-

; trol between state, county, and
' district authorities.a system

that Is a heaven for buck pass¬
ers."

(NEXT WEEK: What are
the two or three strongest
or best features of the
schools of the state?)
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f. On summer days, food that looks cool frets a warm welcome, a
> "o.1 try to include something green on every menu. See how ^

tjf this cool color adds appetite appeal to a meal by serving the
green-tinted tempters below!

PALE GREEN AND PRETTY
Speaking of green things, here's
how to make an avocado ring
that'll make guests green with
envy: Soak 2 tbsps. plain gelatin
in & cup cold water. Add 1- cup

boiling water, and
stir till gelatin is
dissolved. Add 1
cup grapefruit
juice. % cup
A & P s ANN
PAGE SALAD

DRESSING, 2 cups chopped avo¬
cado pears, 3 tbsps. choppedpimento, 1 tsp. finely cut onion,
M tap. salt and 4 thin orange sec¬
tions. Pour into qt. ring mold:
chill till firm; and unmold on salad
greens. Serve* 6.

LIME GREEN AND LUSCIOUS
In the summertime my favorite
flavor ii lime. My favorite way to
enjoy It? In AAP's SPARKLE
LIME GELATIN fixed like this:
Pour 1H cups boiling water on 1
pkg. SPARKLE LIME GELA-
TIN: stir till dissolved; add 1 cup
crushed pineapple, 1 cup cottage
(heese, S tbsps. lemon Juice and 8
tbsps. mayonnaise; pour into 6
molds; chill till firm; and nnmold.

GRAPE GREEN AND GRAND
The idea for this salad came right
from the grapevine. Whip 14 lb.
cream cheese (thinned with 1 or
2 tbsps. milk if necessary) , spread
thickly on 4 A&P BRAND
PEARS, and cover with halved
seedless grapes. Serve on lettuce.

MINT GREEN A MARVELOUS
A cool green tint plus the freak
tang of mint makes tee cub«a
extra-nice cubes. So fill you»
refrigerator tray with water t»
which a few drops of green vege-
toKIa

have been added,
and freeze a sprig:
of mint in each
section. Then, to
make iced tea that
tastes as refresh-
ing as it looks, (imply brew your
favorite blend of Flavor Tested
Tea, and pour it over these minted
ice cubes. Each of AAP's famous
Flavor Tested blends.OUROWN,
NECTARand MAYFAIR-makea
flavor perfect iced tea with long
lasting goodness that survive*
melting Ice. Each costs less than .
cool cent a glass. ^

*

PLAN ALL-DAY I
PICNICPROGRAM
Federation's Annua)

Event is Set For
July 17 j

A festive day of string music,
singing contests, and many
games is in store for those who
attend the Farmers Federation's
annual picnic at the t ranumi
.Ugh school building Saturday,
July 17, it was announced
week.

musicians from all parts of
the county are expected to at¬
tend and attempt to outplay
one another during tne an-ui

event, which will begin at 10
a. m. Alex Houston, young ven¬
triloquist of Hendersonvine.
Bobby McFee, young singer of
Asheville, -Johnny Rnymer ana
Gaither Robinson with the Fed¬
eration string band, with Mrs.
Rhymer to do the singing,. Pan¬
handle Pete, the "one-man
band", Ed Bowers, rope artist,
and" many others will be on
hand to take part in the pro¬
gram, Federation officials said.
The Federatiop hen, who wad¬

dles qnto the stage, looks the
audience over and calmly lays
an egg for all to see, will be c,n

hand, as will the over-size Fed¬
eration rooster. New addition to
the barnyard family is the Fed¬
eration's burebred cow, which
give* milk right on the stage,
without anyone to do the milk-
ing.
During lunch time, there will

be races and contests for the
children, while the men hold
their usual tug- 'o-war. Prizes
will be given to the winners and
free watermelon and lemonade
will be served to all who at¬
tend.

Choir and quartet singing will
be held during the afternoon
session, with' prizes for the best
group. AH choirs and quartets,
as well as all other musicians,
are invited to attend and par¬
ticipate.

Prizes also will be given the
most bald man, the oldest mar¬
ried couple, the youngest mar¬
ried coujiie, the largest family
is strong, the need for fresh
air is very great.

Mr. Herrick said all the space
between the plate over the stud¬
ding in front of the house and
the roof should be open, espe¬
cially after the poults are sev¬
eral weeks old. As the young
turkeys grow older and the
weather gets warmer, more
windows should be opened as
indicated by results of the j
"nose test". j1

CITES SAFETY
RULES IN USING
SPRAYS. DUSTS

^ai'e'ess Handling May
Cause Human Or

Animal Dsath
"Sprays and dusts are like

natches and gasoline uselul,
;ssential and safe if handled in-
elligently, but they must be
reated with the same respect,"
ays S. W Mendenhall, cou.iiy
igent
Used properly, sprays and

lusts prevent heavy farming
osses, but carelessly handled
hey can cause disability or
leath of human beings and
ivestock, the agent declared.
He pointed out that the fol-

owing primary rules for safe
landlkig with insecticides and

jresent, and the largest truck
oad of persons attending.
Everyone is asked to bring

unch.

fungicides are offered by the
National Safety council:

1. Store spraying and dusting
materials in a closed metal con¬
tainer. clearly idcntilied and
labeled.

2. Avoid storage of these ma¬
terials in or near kitchen lood
stocks.

3. Use a respirator when
spraying or dusting il you find
ine material blowing back in
your face.

4. Keep the body well covered;
do not spray with arms or le^s
bare.

5. Burn empty ba^s which
contained spraying materials;
avoid exposure to fumes when
burning.
"Chemical labornt >ri;s ni e

now turnifig out new specialized
synthetics and organlcs DDT is
one well known example; the
2-4-D type of hormone weed
killer is another. Consequently
some additional safety rules are
needed now." said Mr Menden-
hall. The labels on these new
rherpicals Rive specific precau¬
tionary information and it is
therefore advisable to read t h.1
label on each package careful¬
ly, note its warnings and in¬
structions, and follow them!

4-H Club County
Council To Meet

Saturday Morning
The Macon (Sounty 4-H Club

Council will meet Saturday
morning at 10 ^o'clock at the
Agricultural building, it was an¬
nounced this week
The new council officers will

be in charge. Officers of all
4-H clubs are asked to be pres¬
ent, it was sai(j, as this it an
important meeting.
Thousands Of 4-H

Members To Attend
Camp 1 his Summer

Some 3.000 to 4,000 North
Carolina 4-H club boys aau
girls will spend a week during
(his summer at one of the reg¬
ular 4-H camps and an addi¬
tional 7.000 to 8.000 members
will encamp at other suitable
locations throughout the State,
according to L. R. Hainil, fauite
4-H Club leader.
The regular camps, o" which

there are four, have full staffs
of instructors and offer courses
in swimming, rifle shooting, rec¬
reation, and handicraft.

Sectional Sofas Are Smart
Look in your decorator magazine ... in yaur neighbor's hames and you'll see these pop¬ular sectional sofas used in countless ways. This one is in four versatile sections ... tobe grouped and regrouped, to make your living room ever new. Covered in ttxtured fab¬rics ... in lime . . . red . . blue ... all those new modern shades which add so muchto the effect you're striving for.

j - - . . »

SOSSAMON FURNITURE CO~A
"Everything for the Home"

Phone 67 Franklin, N. C.

COME TO THE
FARMERS FEDERATION
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Franklin High School
Saturday, July 17th

10 a. m.

MUSICIANS-CHOIRS--QUARTETS
INVITED TO PARTICIPATE

FREE ! ! LEMONADE & WATERMELON


